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June I, 1916

Mr. Reuben H:. LOrenz
Vice President & COmptroller
University of W!scOt'l.$in
1152 Va.n Mise
Ca.tnPU$ Matt

'Deal' RUbe:

Theenelosed copy of a letter Was prepared in response to an
emergency situation which arose over the weekend. 1 have
gone to Washington to present this testlmc>ny in a m¢etlng
tomorrow at the request of Norm Latkat,

Very truly yours,

263..2831

HWB;es
B1'l.ol0;SUre

'; '. ""'" \;

bee: J. R. Pike
eire: Berres, Woerpel, Hinkes

Howard W.. >Beemer
Pa.tent Counseli . " .. ,.,
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26$-2831
June 1. 1976

Subcommittee on Economic Stabilization
House Committee on Banldng. Currency

and Housing
House of Representatives
Washington•. O. C. 20515

Attention: . Honorable William S. Moorhead.. Chairman

Gentlemen:

Testimony given on behalf of the university community dUring the
hearings on ERDA's legislative patent policies and regulations
emphasized the need for universities with approved technology
transfer capabilities to retain title to invelltlons made under ERDA
grants and contracts. It was then urged. as a matter of firm belief.
that such action was and is in the public intetest since universities
needed such rights to encourage the invesl;mentof private capital to
develop and ultimately utilize tl1e teChnology for the benefit of the"
public. Such belief is based uponl

(1) the past rlli\cords of many universities as successful
agents for the transfer of technology:

(2) fue willingness. as taught by EtXperience. of fue
private business sector to deal eqUitably and in
good faith with universitie8 in such technology
transfer endeavors:

(3) the good EtXperlence which has beenenJoyed by the
universities in fue integrity of its technology transfer
bU8ines$ "partner":

(4) fue unwl.llingne8s. based upon experience. of the
private business sector to become a licensee of the
U.S. Government:
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(5) the lack of successful technology tt'ans£eras
rapreseated by Goverllment'"ov.tned patt.mts to
the private sector.

As evidenced by the report of an intetag~, task forceevaluatlng the
current patent policies of ERDA. it appeared that tbe position advanced
by the university community did receive a faVOrable ear. .Althougbthe
basic .recommendation of the task fo.ree Was· to recommend 1tO ¢bange in
aaDA'$ "'fide" appNacl). it expressed "some raservatklns whether
this patent policy Will ultimately aChieve itsl:>asl.e objectives of maltltlg
the benefits of thep.rogram available to the pubUcin thEl $bortest time
practicable. promoting utilization of inventions. encouraging parti"
eipatioll and fostering ¢Ompetition. "

After aU the tho\.l~tful¢Onsideration given to tl)e testimony presoted
at tl)e ERDA llearitlgs. after probing questions dlreeted to estabUlhitJg
the validity of such testimony by the interagenoy.tl1sk force repras_ed
at those hearings. after the careful evaluation of the testimony. and
after the issuance of an offiCial report from the interagency task fCllrellJ.
with specific recommendations for modification of the ERDA legislation.
some of the same questions a.re again presented by Section 18(1') and
Section. 18(g)(4) of H. R. 12112. These Sections are rep.resentative of
line type of pillicemeal legislation which is at the least burdensome and
in 0peration btequitable.,

It is submitted tllat H. a. 12H2. in the twoproV'lsions not$<l. ignorfitlte
thtl.illlt of the previoU$ testimony given on l>eb.lllf of the university com"
mtlrtity and others. tithese tWO provisions are intended to be "safe..
~dS" for the GoverlUDent in thi$ Bill. they are "safeguards" wltien
will tend to discourage rather than encourage participation by the
private seetGr in theaevlillopment of new or alternative energy sources
.and the attctllary tecl1~lQSY' nE!ce$$ary to their realization and practice
'lo.r the ultimatel:lell¢fitQf the public.

Tlle two $e¢tklns refer,recho, nlUnety, l8(t') and 18.(g)(4).are botll
inequitable interma (,If their impact upon the pl'Opdetary rights of
others. Section lS(r) till 11lequitable sineeunder its provisions the
Government. through .!ERDA. would take title 1:0!!! blVt.mtioo mad.
wher. a loatJ guarant~ was ill effect. evft Where 00 clefawt or paymoot
Uttdet the guarantee ~urred. Selilti. Ui(~)(4) will treat .l'l$ ptQje¢t
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assets,m th$ cue of loan default. l'lott'Hlly thebaCkgrolWi ,atent
rights owned by tbe demlifl'lStl"atiOtl facUity ¢Gl'ltl"llCtot, butart"atents,
title to which may have been waived to a Wllvel"slt;,lWiet ·$$ctit'Hl 9 of
the Federal Nonnll¢l~ BtlEIrgy Resea.rellaM Development Aet, bllt
under which the 1»t1t.mctot may have been liceued.

It 1$ the desire of the Oovernment, gf:!nel"ally, to obtat1\ supJ,'lQrt from
tbe,rlvate llIector in financin~ the developmertt of ttWiIlttioos Intti8lt,
mali$ with Gov'e.r:nmet\t. funds. Tbf$ has be$1t lil.dmitablya(l(lompllsbed.
Wlde1' the enlightelled patentpolteies$ubliietibed to by the Oepattment
of Health. Mueation and Welfare and by the National Selenee FoW'ldation.
Unde1' the policies of these agencies, title to In"el'ltiolls is generally left
with a university which !'las an approved ~nology transfer program.
which university call tben seek out suitable licensees who, under license,
tll$ be given some incentive to call forth the neeessary prtvate capital
to develop the invention tor the benefit ()f the pl1blic. (nall eases. the
publiC is adequately protected through aPi'~t'late provisions in the
.eement·between the particular agency lil~rtl'l'lg the research aM
development and. theulllvers.ity. .

tn contr.ast, in the Idtuation to which the present preposed legislation
appUes, there has atteady be$l'l lUl indicated wll1btpes$ by the pdv&te
.ector to spend its oft money on a development project •• and it is
still itlil own money wlletber bQl'rowedor not. An itnpOl'ttlI'lt adjunct
result of such developmet\t. OlUl be: valWlbkl patentable tn"entiol\s. as wetl
.. valuable t.tadtll secrets and l:t:nowhow. If these are not avail$ble for
the developer to own. altll<>Ujb. the initial nlOnetllq risk w.. his (and
they wm noti be aval1able tobim to ownutliier Section 18(r) of H. R.
12112). why sool11d be risk IUs own IW'lds or f.s borrowed from pdvate
$QW'CeS On the developmentt>rOjeot'l The gurantee under B. R. 12112
bl another step removed f.tOma direct grant or contract from EROA
and. mllltlever nave to be utilized. Why should potentially valuable
ptQPrietaryriiiits G$·saerilcEia lor a C01'ltiqeney3

tn particular regard to SectiOn 18(1'). the follOwing rernHP receUtly
made by Elmer B. Staats. Comptroller General of the United States,'"
$; statement before the Subcommittee on OO¥rtlilStic aM international
Sef..,lltitle Plarmina aM Analysi' of the HOllSe COmmittee on SeienCle
aM Tecl;rIlO. ate tilt t1\tetelilt:
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"Peth.,_ the major subjective problem intdbittng
al>VetnnUill1t"fndustry cooperation is the tetck of mutual
tt....t. Many Qovermnent Officials are su.,lcious of
Il'ldl18tl"lal motives and the potential lllCOMmic and pot1tical·
power of large ..wrporatiol1lil. eepeCially those \1V1th multi..
I'lational affUis.ti01'lS. on the «her hl!l.fld. indU$U'Y is
cottc$rned tbat Govetnmentofft'¢ialll <lI> ·tWt understand
and appreciate the profit moti'lfe.tttdl18try al$0 believelil
there is Ii lack .()f understanding by (lovetrtment OffiCials
of the techoology innOVationP~$. ,.

and

"Some Government Offlcialsnold the 'lfiew that
patents derived from federally funded R&.I') must be owned
and controlled entirely by the Government. However. in
most cases, the public interest may best be served when
private industrbd con.ttactors. With a fewpro'lfililoS. are
granted exchlsive licenses fot commercial deYelopment. U

Section 18(g)(4). as a result of its broad scope, prEusents a numbet'
. of problems. The inclusion of background rights in patents and

teennology and other proprietary rights, as al'ltiCipated by thtsS~etton.
would havei an adverse effect upon active participation by any hip·
technology group. MOl'eQveit. and speaking 1n. particular from the
university community 'lfiewpoint. there W<)uld be great relUCtance to
license untverl!lity owned in.vli\lltions or knoW!:lOW toa d!l!monsttation
program Participant. sineetl'le proprietary tl$hts in sU¢h i1WentiQn$
andbowhQW could be lost to the universitY throup the operation of
S_iQlt 18(g)(4). The fact that this Seetionpro'lfides fOt the avaUabillty
of .sU¢h proprietary right1,9 "to the United States and its designees o.
*lllitlilile terms•. inclUding th(:l eOl1eiderationto the amoul'I.t of the
United Sutlle default payments" is of littleeollifort. The licensor. !:lot
Ila'ring a dt't'eQt ¢Qnnection With the loan and default. may find b1mself
d$Votd of the property licensed and Without .reeourse 0.1' l'~ompenllle.

S~on 18('1") can ..lee be construed as beat'$lilg upon ~oWh()w aeq1.ti.red
by the (;oveFtUnertt as the result of the funetloning ()f SeCtion 18(g)(4).
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.On.e C1!1lt be practically asauted that dissemination ofptQprletal'y In·
formaUoa OJ:" kI1o'Whow so acquired to all or many of the plU'ties Usted
would, as Ii practical matter, fUnetlon to place suCh. material in tne
pUblic domain, whether intended or not, and regardle.ss of the penalty
recited in the Section.

It is. respectfully and strongly urged that Se.ctiol1 18(g)(4) and SectiOll 18(1')
be at least approprIately amended to take intoaeCoWlt tbe foregoing
remarkS and to reco$lli~ealld preserve the proprietary tights of otherlil.
This can be accomplished in Section 18(r) by leaVing title to Inventions
made or conceived in the course of, or under it guarantee, with the
demonatratlon project contractor where no defalAlt ha$ in fact occurred
and no guaranteed payment has been made; and in Section 18(g)(4) br
treating only those patents owned by the borroWing contractor or waived
to it a.s project assets and, further, by re¢ogni21in~ spectficaUy and.
uliluming any obtigati.ons of the borrowing contractor to a licensor•.

Respectfully $ubmitted,

HWB:es Howard W. Bremer,
for the American Colltlcil
on Education

co: Honorable Henry S. Reuss, Chairman
House Cominittee on Banking, Currency"

and Housiag .

bee: J. R. Pike
eire: Berres, Woerpel, Hinkes


